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PROCEEDINGS OF COTJBT.

? Court called on Monday morning and after
receiving returns of Constables, &c, adjourn-.- ;
jd until afternoon when alter a charge to the
Irand Jury by his Honor James Gamble, a
jry was enipannelled in,

Thompson rs. Cathcart. This was an action
S ejectment to recover 200 acres of land sur- -
fcyed to John Jones. It involved several im-srta- nt

legal questions location of survey,
' t itoppel by deed, statute of limitation, &c.

Tie cause was warmly and ably contested on
-- v Jth sides and occupied the attention of the
' urt until Wednesday at noon. After an ab--

1 ince of several hours the jury returned a
Verdict for defendant. Crans, for plaintiff;
lYaHace and McEnally, for defendant.
; Jfegarly rs. Mathers te Boynlon, was a heavy
action of ejectment for part of survey in name

f Mary Neil. This cause had been twice
tried and last spring reversed by the Supreme
fcourt. It was entirely a question of location.

" His Honor ruling that the .Mary Xeil must be
located, as plaiutijls contended, from the point
"ot Mary Coisnelly survey according to its of-

ficial courses and distances, took the cause
iiom the jury and so entered the verdict.

and Cuttle, for plaintiff ; McEnally,
lor defendants.

Several unimportant rnles, motions, &c, on
trial list, were disposed of. In the Quarter
Sessions were tried . '

Com'th rs. Heury Jenniiigs. Assault and bat-
tery. Verdict, defendant not guilty, but that
Jie aud prosecutor, John Reiter, each pay their
own costs and half of docket costs. K. J. Wal-
lace for Com. ; Wallace & Ziegler for deft.

Cem'lh ra. Alex. Btalty. Larcor-y-, stealing
& steer, the property of II. W. Mott, of Bell
township. Defendant acquitted. H. J. Wal-
lace for Com. j, Wallace for delt.

Comth vs. Ac Giles, aud 19 others. Riot.
yhis prosecution grew out of the rescue of J.

. Stewart, sonic weeks since, who was charg-
ed with horse stealing. He was in charge of
B persn who had fid legal wairant. ' After the
trial of this prosecution, the District Attorney
entered a nolle pros, on the indictment against
Stewart. Defendants acquitted and sentenc-
ed to pay one third of the costs, and A. W.
Heath, piosccutor, two thirds of the costs.
JK. J. Wallace and Swoope for Com. ; Wallace
and McCullougli for defendants.

Ccm'lh vs. Byron J. Coonery. Highway rob-fcer- y.

This was a lengthy and remarkable
case. The robbery occurred in Graham town-
ship, Sept. 11th, at noon. The prosecutor, as
well as others, identified the prisoner by vari-
ous marks on his person and by his clothes;
whilst others proved that the prisoner was in

: 1'ikc township, 15 or 18 miles from the scene
of the robbery, at that hour. ' The witnesses

the prosecution and defence were men of
? undoubted character and truth, and those who

proved the slibi fixed the time by various cir- -

etirnstances entries in books, &c. Jury out
i 4 hours. Defendant acquitted. li. J. Wal-- :

lace, Crans and Svoope for Com ; "Wallace,
I.srimer & Test for defendant.

Com'tft vs. Jarcd Irvin, and others. Assault
and battery. Defendants acquitted, but seu-enc- ed

to pay all costs excepting 53 ; and the
prosecutor. .Albert Grape, to pay $3. R.J.
Wallace for Com ; Swoope for deffs.-- - -

In closing on Saturday night Judge Gamble
thanked the bar for their kindness, &c, and
wa replied to by J. B. McEnally, Esq., in a
r.cat and appropriate speech.

Scat Matters.
Petitions. For a road in Brady township

from the road leading from Elijah Burns' to
Moores' Mill, at or near the Tree-fall-, to Fred-
erick Shaffers. Thomas Ross, Frederick Shaf-
fer. Elijah Burns, viewers.

For a road from public road at or near Jas.
Alexander's to Alexanders fording in Wood-
ward township. H. B. Wright, G. W. Shod",
E.Alexander, viewers.

For a "road from Moses Robison's to inter-
sect public ro id at or near Janesville. II. B.
Wright, John Byers, Geo. Hegarty, viewers.

For-- private road to lead from line of 1 md
of Wm. Hutton and Crawford Gallaher to Rob-
ert Michael's rafting ground on Cliest creek.
Thomas P. Gartley, Jacob Boice, Curtin Mit-

chell, viewers.
For a road from Shawsville to Coudriet's

store in Covington township. Samuel Fulton,
I. F. Coudriet, W. Powell, viewers.

For a public road from Marron Post-oOic- e

to intersect plank road at Forks of Wilson's
Rnn in Chest township. Samuel Wideir.ire,
V'. L. Moore, of Ferguson, Charles S. Wor-
rell, viewers.ir a road to lead from the Xew Washington

Glenconell road to" the most suitable point
on the connty line in the direction of Walter's
new Grist mill. Jacob Boice, Josiah Lam-bu- m,

Thomas Evans, viewers.
For a public road ftom Luthersburg t.Cur-wensvill- e.

John Ilnidekoper, Samuel Arnold,
James Bloom, viewers.

For a private road from land of John
B. Eonssey to intersect the road from Deer-cree- k

t the steam Saw-mil- l. Samuel Fulton,
JYmcis Hugar. Wm. Murray, viewers.

For a road from Schnarr's steam mill to
Green's in Kirthaus township. Peter Lamm,
John Reiter, jr., D. P. St. Clair, viewers.

For a road from James Ilugneny's to Le-cont-

grist-mil- l in Girard township. Fran-
cis Ungar, F. F. Coudriet, P. Lamm, viewers.

To vacate a road from John Dissler's saw-

mill to Frederick Shaffer's, in B-a- dy town-
ship. Rosswell Luther, John J. Beams, Jo-
seph Seller, viewers.

To vacate road leading from the Karthaus
road to Knobs in Girard township. Peter
Lamm, Alex. Murraj-- , Aug. Leconte, viewers.

Reports confirmed r.i si: For a road from
from T. B. Davis' to mouth of Ilockenberry 's
Run.

For a road from Lane's to the Hickory King-
dom road in Fox township.

For a private road in Girard township.
For a road near John Holt's to near Chris-

tian EmyTs in Graham and Morris twps.
For a road from II. F. Fleming's to Ilol-den- 's

school house in Pike township.
For a load from north-eas- t corner of Levi

Huhler'a survey to road near Wm. English's.
BEPOaTS CONFIRMED ABSOLUTELY : For a

road from Goshen scuool bouse to near A. A.
Reeds.

For a road from Paradise road to Troutville
school house in Brady township.

For a road from Julius A. Terpe's to G. W.
tt'ingert's in Brady township.

For a road from Xew Millport to Ansonvillc.
For a road from Michael Walker's to town-

ship road above Oscool..
For vacating and supplying road from the

Susquehanna & Waterford Turnpike to Fred-tric- k

Shaffer's in Brady township.
For a road from Glen Hope to Mt. Pleasant.
For a road from David Fox's to the Glen

Hope and Luthersburg turnpike, at the north
branch of Little Clearfield creek.

For a road from near David Ream's to town-
ship road near Henry Knarr's in Brady tp.

Reposts costisued : For a road from J. H.
Flemings to Holden's school house.

For a road from John Curley's to Freircb-vill- e

in Covington township.
For an Independent school district in Brad-

ford township. ,
Repom3 set aside : For a road from the

Pike rev John Odell's to John Peters in

Bradford township, and original confirmed
absolute.' -- ;

- For a road from Robt. Whiteside's luru to
Keaggy's school house in Beccaria twp. -

For a road from Daily & Clark's saw-mi- ll to
near the mouth of Davis' Run in Penn tp. .

The report for a road from M. V. French's
to Jacob Hubler'a in Graham township, was
referred back to the viewers to obtain releases
or appraise the damages. ,

CLIPPINGS AND SCRIBBLINGS.

by his stows a good steward.
t": iliOn again the man who got off a good
joke.

CFSpoken of non. Jeremiah S. Black, as
a candidate for President.

7Being rebuilt the Clark's Ferry Bridge.
It will be completed early next spring.

CSAt Saratoga springs Madam Jumel, tte
widow of Aaron Burr. She is 80 years old.

KF"Mcck Turtle calling a husband "my
dear" in public, and "you brute" in private.

K5"Corapared conductors on cars, to that
class of the feminine gender who are always
railing.

HFA lady of Xew York has denied the col-
or of her ringlets since her lover went to Au-
burn prison.

K7""Sonny, how's all your folks 7" "Oh,
they's all well but Jowler he's got the low-xcoic- -el

complaint.
X7""Mrs. Partington makes Shakspeare say,

"Sweet are the uses of advertisements." Its
so if he didn't say it.

C7""IIelen M. Dresser, a pretty girl of sweet
sixteen, and an escaped Mormon, is lecturing
on Mormonism in Connecticut.

C"Arrived the season for cultivating whis-
kers. Some that we have seen are extensive-
ly laid out, but rather thinly sown.

CThe 'first' business of Lynn is the man-
ufacture of shoes. That, however, is intimate-
ly connected with the Mast' business.

C"Records the Texan Advocate of the Cd
ult., the death of Thomas J. Nicholson, near
Victoria, at the advanced age of 107 years.

CCF"A woman in Bangor has an infant nine
weeks old that weighs two pounds and a half.
The chil l weighed just one pound at birth.

KF"Gained a victory the Buchanan De-
mocracy, in L'tah. The Mormons having elec-
ted a Buchanan democrat as delegate to Con-
gress.

5A Spanish proverb says : ''The Jews ru-

in themselves at their passovers, the Moors at
their marriages, and the Christians in their law
suits."

ETact we could never sec the philoso-
phy of tying a tin pan to a dog's caudle appen-
dage, and regard it as greatly cur-tail-i- u his
liberty.

DSTTrevails the hog cholera, in Marion
county, Tenn., to a fearful extent. The epi-
demic is also bad in Sequatchie and Bledsoe
counties.

C7"At a late Bloomer convention the dele-
gates resolved that they "would wear short
dresses or nothing." Short dresses by all
means, ladies.

EF-Stat-
ed by the Botetourt (Va.) Whig

tjiatt at present in that county, are as
plenty as squirrels." Then, we lnfer'sqiiix-rel- s

" 'are as plenty "TrsTjeaTs."" "' '
GC7Conceded when an urchin is at a mo-

lasses barrel with one end of a straw in the
bung-hol- e and the other In his mouth, that he
is enjoying the sueels ol life.'

HF'Rtlated a great many anecdotes of per-
sonal bravery. We would like to see that luan
who would deliberately allow a woman to catch
him making mouths at her baby.

C7Were bricks made of iron instead of
clay, their weight would cause groat inconve-
nience, judging from the complaints of those
who carry u hatful home every night.

tr7"In ccstacies Timothy, the first time he
went courting. He says "ii c felt as it a pink
ar.gel had hauled him down a rainbow with a
piece of chain lightning smack into a pile of
down."

ETWhen some one told. Plato that he had
been calumniated, he replied, "Nevermind,
those who know me won't believe it, and those
who don't know me 'tis no matter what they
believe!"

CyThc incendiary's torch has Grcd and de-
stroyed the old building in Westmoreland
county, Va., in which President Mouroe was
born. The house has been unoccupied for
some time. "

$500 Magdalen ITardie, !u
the Delaware Courts from Frecland Cochran,
because the latter courted her in '51 and '55,
promised marriage in '56. and "hitched on"
to another gal in '57.

Cr?A man being awakened hy tlie captain of
a boat with the announcement that be must
not occupy his berth with his boots on, very
considerate!- - replied "Oh the bugs wont hurt
'em, I guess; they arc an old pair. Let 'em
rip."

lTP"To be sold the Southern Pacific Rail-
road, under execution. President Fawkes will
pay off the debts of the old company. A new
company is to be formed, and J. Edgar Thomp-
son, of the Pennsylvania Central is to be Pre-
sident-

E7Our friend, Zaeh. Ogden, of Lawrence
township, presented us with several "Califor-
nia" potatoes, which are about the finest spe-

cimens of that esculent that we have seen for
several years, and for which we tender our
thanks.

K?Mr. Albert D. Bishop, a well-kno-

engineer, is the lion in London at this
time, he having invented and constructed on
the Thames a mammoth derrick, which lifts a
thousand tons at a pull. It raises evan the
largest sunken ships.

K7""Shlton, in one of his sermons, says:
"An upright is always easier than a stooping
posture, because it is more natural, and one
part is better supported by another; so it ts
better to be an honest man than a knave. It
is also more graceful."

XT-W-
as asked a young prinse of the illus-

trious house of Monaco, why he had married
a rich old woman. " Ma foi," was the young
prince's reply, "let me ask yon, what poor
man in a hurry to get an enormous bank note
cashed troubles himself to look at the date
of it"

Mr. Tamuel llagerty, of Woodward town-
ship, one dark night last week, walked over
the River bank in front of Mr. McPherson's
house, at the south end of our borough, and
injured his jaw severely.

Thero is no medicine that will relieve the
principal Ills that flesh is heir to in a short time
as Du Vall's Galvanic Oil. From five to thir-
ty minutes is all the time required.

Clearfield Market Prices.
CORRECTED BY RICHARD HOSSOP.

The following are the prices at which the ar
ticles named were selling yesterday
Flour, per bbl. 7.io Hams, per lb. .13
Whan, n. bush. 1.37 Shoulders, " .11
Rye, .90 Butter, " .18
Corn,
Buckwheat,
Potatoes,
Hty, per ton,

.62
00.00

Dr. peaches-- , " .11
Dr. apples, .13
Eggs, per dozeo, .12

; Catciiing a Bear' On Wednesday evening
Mveek, Mr. George Hess, of Lawrence town-
ship, set a trap in a cornfield of Harrison Mil-
ler, near Clearfield creek, to catch a bear,
which had been committing depredations on
cornfields in the neighborhood, having des-
troyed about 40 bushels lor one man. On
visiting the trap on Thursday morning the
bear was on the ground, detained, no doubt,
against his will. Some 8 or 10 persons soon
assembled, and were much delighted at the
prospect of oiling their mouths with "bar's
greas." Bruin, however, not much admiring
their rejoiciug, concluded to be olT, if possi-
ble. In his anger he soon bit oil a sapling,
some four inches thick, to which the trap was
chained, and commenced making tracks. The
trap being fast to his foot, impeded his pro-
gress, but coming to a log, he soon rid him-
self of it, by beating it to pieces, and then
went on his way rejoicing. Nearly half the
persons present had guns, but the "bar fever"
had siezed upon them so firmly that neither
thought of shooting, until Bruin had made
good his escape, most likely to feast in some
other cornfield, thanking his stars for his nar-

row escape from being eat by hungry men.

It is a com Dion observation that there are more
sufferers from debility, nraong Americans, than can
be found among any other civilized nation. The
reason is obvious. We take too little exercise. and
forget the wants of the body in the absorbing pur-
suits of business. 1 n all cases, ordinary medicines
can do no good. What is required is just such a
tonic and iuvigorator as Dr. J. Hostettcr has given
to the world, in his celclirattrt 'Bitters.'''' The weak
and nervous denizen of the counting-hous- e, the ex-
hausted toiler upon tbe shop-Doar- J, and tbe pros-
trated student of the midnight lamp, have found a
wonderful regenerator in tbe "Bitters." and prefer
it to more pretentions, but less efficacious medi-
cines. I'ut it should not be forgotten that the nt

which is so magical in its influence upon a
frame which is merely debilitated, is equally pow-
erful in assisting nature to expel tho most terrible
forms of disease Who would not give it a trial
Sold by druggists and dealers everywhere. ""See
advertisement in another column.

MARRIED :

On tbe 20th September, by Rev. J. M. Gal-
loway, Col. A. B. Shaw, ol'ShawsviMe, to Miss
Makt Acnes, daughter of Mr. J. E. Arrant,
late of Union county.

DIED:
On tbe Gth of Sept., in Belmond, Wright co.,

Iowa, of typhoid fever, Mr. George W. Wa-
lters, formerly of this county, aged 20 years
and 1 month.

COAL!! COAL !!! TheCOAL,! deliver the best quality of Stonr Coal,
to the citizens of Clearfield, on the shortest notice,
for six cents per bushel. All orders to bo lefi with
Franklin Short. MICHAEL CON ELL Y.

ClearuclJ, August 20. ISM.

NOTICE. LettersADMINISTRATOR'S Estate of Thomas C.
lavis.late of Lumber City .Clearfield co. la..dec'd
having been granted to the undersigned ; all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make
imniediato payment, and those having claims will
present tlnfin duly authenticated forsettlcineat.

iXikATVTVTTC --iia VlS,"umher City,
September 21, lS59-5t- Administrator.

JOSHUA S. JOHNSON, CABINET MAKER,
fitted up a shop a few doors east of

the 01d Jew Store," on Market street, desires to
inform tho community at large, that he keeps on
hand a variety of CABINET WORK, at his
shop, and that be manufactures to order, (of su-
perior finish.) every description of Household and
Kitchen furniture, among which are Centre, and
Dining Tables; Mahogony and Common 1'ureaus;
Common and Fancy Bedsteads, Stands, Safes, Cup-
boards. Sofas. Lounges, Ac, which ho is determin-
ed to dispose of at as cheap rates, for cash, as they
c.id be purchased at any other establishment of
the sort in the eounty. Persons wishing to buy
furniture are invited to come to his shop and ex-
amine his articles, and judge for themselves of its
quality and finish, before purchasing elsewhere,
as bo feels conSident that he can suit tliton in price
and quality. Gauntry 2irodt're will bo taken in
payment for furniture. November 10, 1H5S.

N- - B. He is also prepared to make COFFINS to
order on the shortest tioticc. and attend futiera's
with a hearse, when called upon. J. S. J.

IRON! IKON!! IKON !!! We, the
would respectfully inform the public

that having lately repaired tho works commonly
known as the Alleghany Forge," near Phil-ipsbur- g.

we are prepared to manufacture all kinds
of haximrrrd iron, such ps Sledzr tili.r. Crow
B'irs. JTorst-xto- e liars, tmte-uii- ll Bars, Wagon
Tire fall sizes. Sroip Iron. itoi-- r Ilotr-sltare- x,

Forgr. and Furnace Tools. iV". We will also man-
ufacture Irn fer machinery, which, for strength
and durability, eomwands a high standing in The
estimation of all good machinists. Persons wish-
ing any ot the aoove iron can be accommodated
on short notice. It is unnecessary to dwell on the
superior qualities the hammered iron possesses
over rolled iron, as persons using both are soon
convinced of the superiority of the former. Tho
people of Clearfield will find it to their advantage
to uso the hammered iron, both fur strength and
durabilitj". Country produce and scrap iron of
every size and description taken in exchange for
hammered iron. All orders will bo promptly at-

tended to by addressing the firm of
II. HETIIEKLIX & CO..

Sept.If,"59-6m- . Thilipsburg, Centre co,. Pa.

IN THE KING ! NEWANSONVILLE GOODS ! II. SWAN
announce to the citizens of Ansonvillo and tho
surrounding country, that he has just returned
from the East and is now opening at hist tore an
extensive stock of choice and serviceable Fall and
AVintertloods, consisting of a general assortment of
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. HARDWARE,
QUEEXSW ARE, HATS A CAPS, BOOTSiSnocs,
and a great variety of useful fancy goods, among
which may be found the latest stvles of Ladies'
DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, BONNETS,
RIBBONS, LACES, FLOWERS. Ac, Ac.

The undersigned would direct particular atten-
tion to his extensive selection of Parlor and Coal
Stoves, Cook Stoves and fixtures, Stove pipe, Ac.
ALSO, a large quantity of Salt. Persons desirous
of purchasing any of the articles in my line of
business, are invited to call and cxamino my stock
before buying elsewhere, as I feel persuaded that
I can eupply them on as reasonable terms for cash
as any other 6tore in the county. Lumber of cv
ery description, and npprovod country produce
taKen in exchange for goods. II. SWAN. .

Ansonvillc. November 10, IS5S.

TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHLATKST DUNDALK. IRELAND
As this seems to be a fast ago in more than ono

instance, and as we are in tho midst of bogus Dem-
ocratic Conventions and the excitement caused by
the Sickle's trial at AVashington, it is not surpris-
ing that the folks of Clearfield would get some-
what excited to keep up with tho times; and as
the subscriber likes to keep up to tho fashions in
more respects than one, he would announce to the
people of town and country that he has constant-
ly on hand a large assortment of Boots and Shoes
of every description. French and country Calf,
Kip and Stogy Boots; Ladies' Morocco Lace Boots,
dressed and undressed, with or without French
heels; also, any amount of French and country
calf Laec Boots ; Gents French calf and cloth Gai-

ters, on hand or made to order; walking Shoes of
every description from tho Sickles' Lacer to the
coarsest brogan; also, findings on hand; all the
above will be disposed of at extremely low prices
for Cash or Hides. Custom work made to order
on short notice; and as the times are mending I
will pay particular attention to mending Boots,

Shoes and Gait jr?. I am always to be found at
the Short Shot- - Shop on Second street, nearly tp-w,- 5a

Reed A Weaver's stoK)..1 Please call and
ie. Shorty. FRANK SHOUT.:

Clearfielf 1 "a

1 i

"PROPERTY FOR SALE.CURWENSVILLE Curwensville borough for
sale; for terms and description apply to
- June 8, 1859 , L. J. CRANS. Clearfield.

MARBLE WORKS !BELLEFONTE adopts this method of in-

forming the public and the patrons of the lato
firm of S. A. Gibson & Co., that he designs car-
rying on the MARBLE BUSINESS in Belle-font- c.

in all its various branches, and will hold
himself always in readiness to furnish those who
call upon him. with all kinds of Cemetery Wort;
of the latest classical designs, and superior work-
manship, such as Jtfomiments. Box Tombs, Cra-
dle Tombs, Spires. OMist-s- . Grecian To?nbs, 1a-bl- e

Tombs, Ileail Stones, Carved. Sculptured or
Plain, 83 cheap, if not cheaper, than they can be
had at any other establishment in tho country.
Thankful for past favors, tho undersigned solicits
an increase of patronage. WM. GA1IAGAN.

Bcllefontc. Pa., March 23. IS59-t- f.

RECEIVED AT NAUGLE'SJUST CHEAP JEWELRY STORE,
Shaw's Row, Clearfield, Pa., a fine assortment of
WATCHES JEWELRY, Ac, Ac, to which we in-

vite attention. '

Gold and Silver hunting and open faced watch-
es, to be had at NAUGLE'S.

The American Lever of different qualities, can
be had at NAUGLE'S.

Fine sett? of Jewelry, such as Cameo, Coral, La-

va. Jett, Carbuncle, Garnett.Opal, Florentine Mo-

saic, Gold Stone Mosaic, Porcelain paintings. Ac,
or single pieces at NAUGLE'S.

Plain gold Breastpins, Eardrops, Hoop Ear ring3.
children's eardrops and rings at NAUGLE'S. .

Gold seals, keys and pencils, gold pens and sil-
ver holders at NAUGLE'S.

Gents breastpins, sleeve buttons, shirt studs, fob
buckles and guard slides at NAUGLE'S.

A fine assortment of gold finder rings of differ-
ent styles and quality, gold lockets, coral neckla-
ces, silver thimbles, spectacles, watch gnards. and
all articles in his line, on hand at - NAUGLE'S.

Just received, a fine assortment of Fancy and
common Clocks, and Fancy Time-piece- s, from 1,25
to lo dollars at NAUGLE'S.

Old Gold and Silver will be taken in exchango
for goods at NAUGLE'S.

All goods warranted as represented, or the mo-
ney refunded, at NAUGLE'S:

if you wish your watches put in good repair
and warranted, them to NAUGLL'S.

GENERAL ELECTION
Whereas, by an act of tho General

Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An act to regulate the General Election
within this Commonwealth,' it is enjoined on tho
Sheriffs of the several countie-- to give public no-

tice of such election, the places where to be hold,
and the ofBcersto be elected ; Theuefohe, I. FRED-
ERICK G. MILLER, HighSheriffo Clearfield co.,
do hereby zivc public notice, to the Electors of tbe
county of Clearfield, that a GENERAL ELECTION
will bo held on tho Second TacsJaif of October
next, (being the ELEVEXTIT day of the month,)
at tho several election districts in said county, at
which time and place the qualified voters will vote
For One person for Auditor General of the Com-

monwealth ;

For Ono person for Surveyor General of the Com-
monwealth ;

For One person for the office of President Judsje
of the 21th Judicial District, composed of the
counties of Clearfield, Centre and Clinton ;

For Ono person to represent the counties cf Clear-
field, Cambria and Blair, in the Senate of
this Commonwealth;

For Two persons to represent the eourttiesof Clear-
field. Jefferson. Elk and McKean in the House
of Representatives of this Commonwealth ;

For One person for tbe office ot Prothonotary. Clerk
of the Court of Quarter Sessions and Oyer and
Terminer;

For One person for the office of Register of Wills,
Recorder of Deeds, and Clerk of tho Orphans'
Court ; - .

For One person for the office of Treasurer of' Clear-fiel- d

county; -

For One person for the office of Commissioner of
. Clearfield county : ...

For Or.o person for the office of County Surveyor
of Clearfield county ;

For One person for the office of Auditor of Clear
field county.

. The electors of the county of Clearfield will take
notice that the said General Election will be held
at the following places :

At the Court House in the Borough of Clearfield
for Lawrenco township

At the house of William Hoover for the town-
ship of Bradford.

At the house of John Goss for the township of
Decatur.

At the house of Samuel M. Smith 'for the town-
ship of Beccaria.

At the house of Isaac Bloom, jr . iu tho Boro" of
Curwensville, for Pike township.

At tho house of Jacob Maurer for the township
ofCoxington

At tho public house of R. W. Moore, for Brady
township.

At the house of Samuel Smith for the township
of Penn.

At the school bouse near Simon Rorabaugh's, for
the township of Chest.

At Congress Hill schoel house for tho township
of Girard.

At the house formerly occupied by Thos. Kyler,
for Morris township.

At tho house of John Young for tho township
of Burnside.

At the Louse of Ascph Ellis, for tho township
of Bell.

At tho school house in Ansonvillc for the town-
ship of Jordan.

At tho house of Jesse Wilson for the township
of Htiston.

At the house or Thomas B Davis, for tho town-
ship of Ferguson.

At the house of John I. Bundy fjr the town-
ship of Fox.

At the house of John Whiteside for tho town
ship of Woodward.

At the public school house for the township of
Goshen.

At the house of B. D. Hall A Co., for tho town-
ship of Karthaus.

At the house of R. W. Moore for the township
of Union. ,,

At the house of Andrew Cross for the township
of Boggs.

At the Turkey Hill school house for the town-
ship of Knox.

At the house of Jacob Ilubler for tho township
of Graham.

At tha bousoef Isaac Bloom, jr., for tho Borough
of Curwensville.

At the public school house for tho Borough of
Lumhcr City.

At the public school house for the Borough of
New Washington.

At the Court House for the Borough of Clear-
field.

NOTICE IS FURTHER HEREBY GIVEN, That
all persons, except Justices of the Peace, who shall
hold any office or appoiutincnt of trust, under the
government of the United States or of this State,
or of any incorporated district, whether a com-
missioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer
or agent, who is or shall be employed under the Le-
gislative, Executive or Judicial Departments of
this State or of the United States, or auycity or in-

corporated district, and also that every member of
Congress and ol the State Legislature, or of the
common or select council of any city, or commis-
sioner of any incorporated district, are by law in-
capable of holding or exercising, at the same
time, the office or appointment of Judgo, Inspec-
tor. or clerk of any election of this Commonwealth ;
and that no inspector, judgo, or other ' oSicer of
any such election, shall bo eligible to any office
voted for.

And the Return Judges of tho respective dis-
tricts aforesaid are requested to meet at the Court
Houso, in the Borough of Clearfield, on tho First
Friday next after the said Second Tuesday of Oc-

tober, then and there to do thoso things required
cf them by law.
GIVEN under my hand and seal, at Clearfield, this

Sixth day of September, in the year of onr Lord
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nin- e, and
of tho Independence of the United States tho
eighty-thir- d. F. G. MILLER. Sheriff.

S-
- TCVES cooking and parlor, an assortment, n

hand and for sale at the "cheapest cornor," in
Curwensville, by JOHN PATTOX.

MACKEREL AND HERRING, of best quality,
just received and for sale cheap oy

Apr 27, 1859. WM. F IRWIN. .
ANDWTLToW WARE, received at thC1EDAR cash rtoro," aod for sal by "

Apr rr, 1850. w:i. r. irvte.

THE FARM in Jordan towship noecupied by
Kilioii. being 50 acres, "J5 of which are

cleared and under good fence, and having a house
and barn thereon erected, for sale. Apply to

June 15. 1859. L. J. CRANS. Clearfield.

AND HAIR DRESSER. TbeBARBER takes this method to announce
to the citizens of Clearfield and the surrounding
country, that ho has opened a Barber Shop, oo
Market street, in Shaw's new row. where he is pre-
pared to accommodate all who may givs him a
call, and hopes to receive a liberal patronage.

Oct. 6, 1858. JEREMIAH NOR Rig.

A PPLICATION FOR BANK CHARTER.
."jL Notice is hereby given that an application

will bo made by the undersigned to the next Le-

gislature for tho passage of an Act incorporat ng
a Bank to be called the "CLEARFIELD COUNT Y
BANK." to be located in the Borough of CUar-fiel- d.

Pa., with a capital of One Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars, with the privilege of increasing it
to Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.

J. F. Weaver, Thos. J. McCullough. Isaac John-
son, C. D. Watson, I). F. EUweiler. James Alexan-
der. Jon. Eoynton, M. A. Frank, Richard Mossop,
A. K. Wright, W. F. Irwin, S. B. Row.

June 29, 1S59.

LOOK HERE, GENTLEMEN ! WAGON
AHEAD!!!! The subscriber thankful

for past favors, takes this method of informing
his old customers and tbe public in general, that
ho has removed his shop from the Foundry to tho
shop formerly occupied by George VI. Orr. on Sec-

ond street, Clearfield. Pa., where he will continue
to manufacture Wagons of every description, to
order, of good material and in a workmanlike
manner. l.o. Wheelbarrows, Harrows, Grain
cradles, Ac, made on short notice, in superior
stylo, and of the ber--t atock.. Repairing of every
kind done with dispatch, and on reasonable terms.

June 23, lS.V.l. WILLIAM R. BROWN.

FIRM AND NEW GOODS TheNEW having become sole owner of the
store of Eliza Irvin A Sons, in Curwensville. Pa.,
would respectfully inform the public, and the old
customers of the establishment, that be has just
received frem the East, a large and extensive as-
sortment of SPRING & SUMMER GOODS, which
ho will dispose of at th lowest prices. -

He desires to call particular attention to tho
great variety of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, which
have been selected with an express view to meet
the wants of the community. He has also Cloths
and Cassimeres of tho latest styles, nnd a large
stock of Ready-mad- o Clothing. Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, Ladies' Bonnets of the latest
fashion; Mackerel and Herring; Sugar. Tea and
Molasses; Hardware, Quecnswaro. Ac. Ac, all of
which he will sell at prices to suit the times.

Lumber and country produco cf all kinds, ta-
ken in exchange for Goods.

He invites purchasers to give him a call before
supplying themselves elsewhere.

JOHN III YIN.
Curwensville, Pa.. May 13. 1S5H.

SCROFULA, OR KING'S EVIL, is a
a taint, orcorruption of the

b'ooJ, by which this fluid becomes vitiated, weak,
and poor. Being in the circulation, it pervades
the whole body, and may burst out in disease on
any part of it. No organ is free from its attacks,
nor is thore one which it may Dot destroy. The
scrofulous taint it variously caused by mercurial
disease, low living, or disordered or unhealthy
food, impure air, filth and filthy habits, the depres-
sing viees. and, above all. by the venereal iufec-tio- n.

Whatever be its origin, it i3 hereditary in the
coastitution, descending from parents "to children
unto the third and fourth generation;"' indeed, it
seems to be the rod of Him who says. "I will visit
the iniquities of the fathersupon thairchildren."

It effects commence by deposition from the blood
of corrupt aud ulcerous matter.whioh. in the lungs,
liver, and internal organs, is termed tubercles; ir
the glands, swellings; and on the surface, erup-
tions or sores. This foul corruption, which jren?
ders in tho blood, depresses the ncrg1es of life, so

itivus iiui viii j cuuer iroui
scrofulous complaints, but they have far less power
io witnstana toe attacK3 oi otner mseases ; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by dijorders which,
although not scrofulous in their nature, arc still
rendered fatal by this taint in tho system: Most
of the consumption which deccminates the human
family has its origin directly in this scrofulous con-
tamination, and many destructive diseases of the
liver, kidneys, brain, and iudeed, of all tho organs,
arise frin or are aggravated by the same cause.

One quartcrof all our people are scrofulous; their
persons arc invaded by this lurking contamination,
aod their health is undermined by it. To cleanse
it from the system we must renovate the blood by
an alterative medicine.and invigorate it by healthy
food and exercise. Such a laedieine wc supply in

Ayes Compound Extract of Sarstipnritla,
tbe most effectual remedy which the medical skill
of our times can devise for this everywhere pre-
vailing and fatal malady. It is combined from the
most active remedial? that have been discovered
for the expurgation of this foul disorder from the
blood, and the rescue of the system from its des-
tructive consequences. Hence it should be employ-
ed for the euro of not only scrofula, but also those
other affections which arise from it. ueh as Erup-
tive and Skin Diseases, St. Anthony's Fire, Rose,
or Erysipelas, Pimples, Pustules. Blotches. Blains
and I5oi!s, Tumors, Tetter and Salt Rheum, Scald
Head, Ringworm, Rheumatism, Syphilitic and
Mercurial Diseases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Debility,
and, indeed, all Complaints arising from Vitiated
or Impure Blood. The popular belief in "impuri-
ty of the blood' is founded in truth, for scrofula is
a degeneration of tho blood. The practical purpose
and virtue of the Sarsaparilla is to purify and re-
generate this vital fluid, without which sound
health is impossible in contaminated constitutions.

AVER'S CATHARTIC PILLS, for all the pur,?o
tes of a family physic, are so composed that dis-
ease within the range of their action can rarely
withstand or evade them. Their penetrating pro-
perties search, and cleanse, and invigorate every
portion of tho human erganism. correcting its dis-
eased action, and restoring its healthy vitalities.
As a consequence of these properties, the inalid
who is bowed down with pain or physical debil-
ity is astonished to find his health or energy re-
stored by a remedy at once sosifapleand inviting

Not only do they cure tho cvery-da- y complaints
of every body, but also many formidable and dan-
gerous diseases. The agont below named is pleas-
ed to furnish gratis my American Alruanac, con-
taining certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints: Cos-tivene-

Heartburn. Headache, arising from dis-
ordered Stomach, JYansea, Indigestion. Pain in
and JMorbid Inaction, of the Bowels, Flatulency.
Boss of Appetite, Jaundice, and other kindred
complaints, arising from a low state of the body
or obstruction of its functions.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL, lor the rapid
cure of Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronch itis, Inci pieutConsumption, andfor
the relief of Consumptive Patients in, advanced
stages of the disease. So wide is tho field of its
usefulness nnd so numerous are the cases of its
cures, that almost every section of country abounds
in persons publicly known, who have been restor-
ed from alarming and even desperate diseases of
tho lungs by its use. When onee tried, its superi-
ority over every othor medicine of its kind is too
apparent to escape observation, and where its vir-
tues arc known, the public no longer hesitate what
antidotes to employ for the distressing and danger-
ous affections of the pulmonary organs that are in-
cident to our climate. While many inferior reme-
dies thrust upon the community have failed and
been discarded, this has gained friends by every
trial, conferred benefits on the afflicted tbey can
never forget, and produced cures too numerous
and too remarkablo ever to be forgotten.

Prepared by Dr.J.C.AyerirCo , Lowell. Mas'.
AH our Remedies are for sale by C D. Watson

and M. A. Frank, Clearfield ; E. F. Ercnncr, Mor-risda- le

: C. R. Foster, Philipsburg ; John Ring,
Unionvillo: Wm. Irvin, Curwcnsvillo; Samuel
Arnold, Lutborsburg; and by U Druggists, thro'
out the country. July 6, lS59-De- c 29, lS53-l- y.

AND LOOKING GLASSES, of variousCLOCKS just received aud for sale by
April 27. 183tf. WM. F. IRWIN.

TAR ! A PRIME ARTICLE, for saloTAR!MERRELL A BIGLER, 2d street Clear-
field, Pa. August 31, 1859.

uKIVERSAL FEED CUTTER a new
and excellent machine, for sale by

Aug. 31.' MERRELL A BIGLER, Clearfield.

CARPETS, Oil Cloths, Window shades, Ac., can
at the store of - .

Mayl2. JOHN PATTON, Cnrwencvillo.

FLOUR, Uate, Ry. Ac. for tal t ttaa cheap
store ol JVHN I'AIIV, Cnrweni?ill- -

The subscriber' having loPLASTERING in tho Borough f ClatiW,
would inform tho pnblicthat he is prepared to da
work in the above lino,- from plain to ornamental
of auy description, in a workmanlike style. Also
whitewashing aud repairing done in a neat man-
ner, and on reasonable terms.

April 7, ISoS. EDWIN COOPER;

UNITED STATES IIOTEL7 Tbes
to his Clearfield friends, and

the public in general, that ho baa taken the .above
named house, located at. the Railroad, in Harris-bur- g,

Pa. Hewitt endeavor to make this house
one of the "most desirable stopping places in tbe
State Capital, by aocdmmodating all who ma-favo- r

him with their custom in the bestmanaer po3-sibl- e.

, fjulyll : BEX. HARTSHORN. Sop't.

SPLENDID GIFTS TOGIFTS. OF BOOKS, AT THE ORIGINAL
AND THE ONLY GIFT BOOK ENTERPRIZE,

Kstallished in. 1354. Head Quarters for the
Unn4 States at the PiMisltiitg House, ofG,g

: (Z. iiivtM, 409 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, a
7 Pa. Catalogues rent Free. Since I Origin- -

ted tho Gift BoMt Enterprise, I have repeat--
edly called the' attention of tbe public to my j
large stock of liberal offers, to which they 5'

3 have always warmly responded. - I cad now,
'r-- with more satisfaction than over. call attention 5.
S to my largely increased inducements to pur- - a-- j

chasers. Being very heavily engaged in pub- - 'A
lishing.-- I exchange my own publicatiotis for 5

r those of other houses, and aui enabled to pro-cu- ro

all my books at the original cost of ma-- 3

c king, and thus can and do supply tho majori- - "

"S ty of the other houses engaged in the Gift
g Book trade,with their cheaper than they :?
gean procure them from other publishers. I can 2?
o also, by my heavy purchase of Watches and

.Jewelry, for cash, furnih them with their 2
Gifts, at lower rates than they can buy them

from the manufacturers. Having such as advan-
tage in buying. 1 can insure my customers a great
deal better Gifts w ith their books than any other
house, and can give uiy agents a larger commifl-sio- n.

A valuable Gitt will be delivered with each
Book at the time of sale. Gifts worth $500, at the
lowest wholesale prices, will be impartially dis-
tributed with every Sl.000 worth of Books sold.

Send for a eataloguc. which will bo mailed free
to any address, containing, tho most valuable col-
lection of Standard productions in Literature. Phi-
losophy. History. Geography, Travels, and the Sci-
ences, with all the favorite works of Fiction aui
Romance, and every other department of Litera-
ture, classified as described below. Send for it. for
if you don't wish to order books, you wlil obtain a
valuable book for refcreneo as it contains nil the
desirable books in print, and will cost you nothing.

Particular attention is requested to the list of my
publications, which will be found in' tho latter
part of my Classified Catalogue. Itcontains a large
number of deservedly popular works, by various
authors; among which aro all of T.S" Arthur's best
works, well known as a moral. instructive and pleas-
ing author.also.intcresting biographies.travels,Ac.

CLASSIFICATION OF BOOKS.
Agricultural This department embraces all

standard works upon geueral Agriculture, Colton
planting, Flowers, Gardening, Farm Implements,
Horses, Sheep. Cattle, Fowls, Bees, Ae., Ac.

Album Ladies', (a great variety,', Floral, Cap,
Quarto, Royal cap. Demy Quarto. Autograph, Ac.

Annuals A large and elegant assortment.
IJibles A splendid assortmentof pocket, pew and

Family Bibles, in every stylo, from SI to S50.
Prayer Boots A cosaplete assortment in eve-

ry form and st3"le and at all prices.
Himil Boots As used by the different denom-

inations, (plain and fancy bindings.)
Biogrnphieal-- W orks of Irving, lleadley,Weenis,

Sparks, Bancroft, 8nd every other standard author.
Botjnical By Comstock, Gray, Lincolu, Derby,

Wood, Ac., Ac. .
' Cootery Receipt and Cook Books, by Mrs. Hals',

Leslie. Widdifietd, McKcnzie, Ac, Ao.
German Standard German Literature.

zs-I)l-
ri

Lniiaj-lt- Hr4Kaer" KntlLah, French, Ger-
man, Spanish, Latin, Greek, Italian, Ao.

Cyclopehias All the standard authors.
(weographical-Th- e latest t most improved school

and other Geograph ir".Maps.ani Travelers guide.
Geology Tho works o Hugh Miller, Harris,

Hitchcock, L3clL and many others.
Historical By Prescott. 'Irving, Bancroft, Rob:

ertson, Hume. Gibbons, Macaulcr, and others.
Humorous Embraces a world of Fan.
Juvenile Embracing every description of Il-

lustrated books for children.
Ltir and Medicine All the standard works of

these professions. . .
McclutnictU and Scientific The most approved

works oa Mechanics, Architecture, and the- exact.
Sciences. .

Poetry English and American." Ootcvo and
literary editions of the standard retss pocket
and cabinet editions plain and illcstvatod, bound
in every style to suit the taste of all.- - - -

Works of Fiction By Scott, Irving,-Coope- r,

Dickcus. and all the "pprovod Writers.- - -

ScJiool and Classical. Travels and AJvevtures.
Games, Sports and Pastimes. Befigius, Biblical
and Theological. Musieal and Glee Boots. Odd
Frllmeshi.p and Free Masonry

Miscellaneous Our Miscellaneous Department
embraces everything not included in the above
classification, of an interesting aud inetructiv
character, that is in print.

Tho Gifts consist of Gold ann Silver Watches,
Gold chains. Ladies" Splendid Black and Plaid
Silk Dresses, Patterns. Bailor Time-pieee- s. Silver-- p

bated ware, costly sets of Cameos, Mosaic. Flor-
entine. Coral, Garnet, Turquois, and Lava Jewel-
ry, Gold LockeU. Peneils and Pens, Ladies' Neck
and Chateline 'chains, - Gents' Bosom Studs" and
Sleeve Buttons. Pocket knives, Port-moDnsi- and
a Thousand Varieties of rifts, of use and" value.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
To Agents I can give more liberal inducement

thau can be afforded by any other houso. In addi-
tion to larger commissions, it is much easier to get
subscribers for my enterprise than any other.

The Peculiar advantages arc A larger stock,
and better Catalogue to select from. A bettor as
sortmcnt and Quality of Gifts More punctuality
and correctness in filling orders. By acting as

for me, Persons wishing a valuable Library
can procure it gratis. Those seeking an easy
method of earniug a livehood can find it.

F'or fall particulars, send for a catalogue.
My large capital, together with my long experi-

ence in the business, aud consequent familiarity
with all its details, gives me an almost incalcula-
ble advantage over all other parties. All I ask is
a trial. Send me an order, and you will be convin-
ced that thero is no exaggeration. Do not forget
to send for a catalogue. Persons visiting tbe city,
aro requested to call and examine for flieiirselve

G. G. EVANS, Head Quarters.
439 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

Branch Store, 45 Cornhill, Boston, Mass.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO" BOOK BUYERS

My attention has been called to statements raad
through the publie journals,-- by a New York Gift
Sto e, which are calculated to deceive ; wbo even
presume to advertise themselves as the originator
of the Gift Book Enterprise, Which was first suc-
cessfully established, and I may say houarably
conducted by myself. This concern, who are pro-
claiming themselves, "The Oldest in the business,"'
are indebted to me, not only for their first idpaa of
conducting the business, but for stock to commence
with, and a place to commence iu. Their state-
ment, that this is -- The fifth year of their location
in New York," is also faisc.

It has been thought, on account ff ths name
counectcd with this .New. York Gift Store, that it
was a branch of my Original Enterprise; bat it i.i
not so, aim i wiau ii distinctly understood, that I
am not ia any way responsible fcr their deceptiveadvertisements, nor for the manner in which Xew
York Gift concerns aro conducted. Aud holdin"the position I do, as the Originator of the GiftBook Enterprise in the United States havini: eitablishcd it and brought it to its present hih po-
sition,- by constant labor, unwearied applicationand large expenditure of money. I deem it bit du-ty to the public and myself to expose these pretended originateTs,?' who are attempting to im-pose upon the people. I would hero publicly tat- -
that these parties have been rcferrl, withoutauthority or renn wim. to the largest atod m.ortwidely kiton publishing bou?e in the WaitedStates. l am in ormed by this firm, which is lo-cated in this city, that, not only havb ttey toevergiven permission to this New York Gift Store torefer to thera, but they utterly dlseUira anyknow
edge of their business or standie. The fore-
going can be'substaatiated:to4L sftiLfeoUoa ofcny person pr parsons, by the most iiwon tr&Vert.tle proofs." " ' -

: July VU'l&a-faa-. '

HERRING a frenh lot jn$t reeeivat! and Tpr
the barrel at "eharert rnr" fitwenrrille,by nt22 JOHN PATIOS ,


